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GALLANT ANZACS

NOTICED IN ORDERS

» Alt TNG TRENCH RAIDS-

Dotal 1

3 of gallant exploits performed
In France by members of the Aus

tralian Imperial Force are given in the

'Australian and Now Zealand Army

tenant-General Sir IV. It. Blrdtvood,
and promulgated in current Australian
CiiHilary Orders. .-.-/,

Under date June 2S , the following

appears: —

The Arnly Corps Commander is

pleased to bring to notice tho gallant
action of. the undermentioned N.C.O.'s
of the 19th ;

(N.SAV.) Battalion, Bth

Infantry Brigade (A.LF.): —

No. 1S90 L.-Corpi. II. P. .Evans.

No; 174S L.-Corpl. J. Helms.

20 GERSllvNS KILLED

Other orders are as under: —

Onitho night of Juno 2f> and 2G a suc

cessful raid, was carried out by a party
of six ofiicers and, 65 other ranks of the
5th Australian - Infantry . Brigade, who
hat),.volunteered for tho work. Tlie
enemy trenches were entered and tour

... prisoners were taken.., It is. estimated
Hhat 20 of the enemy were kllled/by the
raiders. ...

.

The party was commanded by Major
Travel's, D.3.O., 17th (N.S.W.) Bat-

'

,

talioii, and the assaulting, parties by
'Captain, ,K. Heritage,; 19th (N.S.W.)
Battalion other, officers, .Captain E. W.
Klrke, Lieut. J. B. Lane, Lieut. J. J.
Fay,

.
and

'

2nd Lieut. Wallach. Our
casualties- -were one other rank killed,
.prie officer and 12 other ranks- wounded.

Artillery preparation was very effec
tive. -

'

On. the night of, June 26 . and 27.— A

party consisting , of six officers
and - 69 - other -ranks

,
of the ISth

(N.S.W.) Battalion,- ,5th .Austra
lian Infantry. Brigade ontered
the enemy's tr.onches. Four prisoners
wcro captured, and it is. estimated that
about ,

60'.; of - tho. enemy were killed.
The , party was under the command of

Major- Murphy,.- and the. assaulting
party was commanded by' Captain II.
L'- Bruce; 'other officers! Lieut. Bolton

Wood, Lieut.' Docker, Lieut. Harrison,
and Lieut. Walklate.

Our casualties . wero 1 other rank
killed, and 1 officer and 11 other ranks
wounded.

'

wounded.
'

-v\
' TROPHIES ; BROUGHT BACK

On the.'.night 'of
,
the '2ST29th June.

A
:

party of 4 officers and 5S other

ranks from - the ,1st (N.SAV;) Bat

talion; 1st, Australian Infantry; Bri

gade, successfully 'raided the enemy's
trenches at .'No, 11 A near "Water Fort.

Tlie. raid. was' supported by the' fire of

the' Divisional - Artillery, -arid also by 1

Howitzer Battery, of 2nd Australian.
Division. .

Theparty. found the enemy wire had

not
:

been' completely cut, but they
nevertheless got- through it, entered tho

enemy's' trench," killed 10 to 15 Germans,,
and brought away two prisoners and

various trophies. 'Our.
.

casualties were

one other rank' killed, two officers and-

eight oilier ranks wounded. Thev offi

cers of - the raiding party were:— In

command. Captain Howell-Price ; right
group, Lieut. Littler; 'le£t,'grbup, Lieut.

Moffat; covering party, Lieut. .Prior.

AMBITIOUS EFFORT
!

On the ;nigh£,of the 29-30th June.

A raid on a/fcigger scale than any of

our previous raids was carried out by
a selected' party; strength 1 company,
from' all battalions of the 6th Aus
tralian. Infantry Brigade. The Divi

sional. Artillery "and'- the Corps Heavy
Artillery, gave effectual support to the
raiders.

.
:The enemy trenches were

entered at three, places.' The right
and centre parties met strong oppo-

!

sition in' the enemy trenches, and had
iio. time to take prisoners.

;

The left

party met with less resistance, and

brought away five prisoners. It- is

estimated, that the raiders : killed SO

Germans, including two officers. Our

casualties- were , seven killed and 15
wounded.

'
'

The officers taking part, in tho raid
were :-i-O.C. .attack, Captain A,- R. L.

Wiltshire, 22nd .Battalion;;
. others—

Captain H. M.: C0iiran, '23rd Battalion;
Lieut.. W. . At C.ull,

.

23rd; .Battalion;
Lieut;;, A.

.
R. Macneli, 21st .Battalion;

Lieut. W. R.- Hunter; 22nd Battalion;
Liout. R. D. Fussell,: 22nd Battaiion;
Lieut. F,. Sale, 21st Battalion; Lieut. J.

Carvjck, 24th
.'

Battalion; ' Lieut. A. J.

Kerr, -24th Battalion; Lieut. "H. Sand-
ford, 21st Battalion.

VICTORIAN'S HEROISM

The Army Corps Commander wishes
to express his appreciation of "the gal
lant, conduct of No.. 517 L.-Corpl. L.A.

M'Cartin, . 22nd; (Victorian) Battalion,
A;LF., who on the 22nd June, during
an intense bombardment of the' Rue De
Bois1- Salient, in which telephonic com

munication between the front line and
Battalion Headquarters had been de
stroyed,, brought in through the shell-

swept zone a message from his Com
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swept zone a message from his Com

pany Commander, and then returned
to .the front lino.

Tho Corps Commander wishes to ex

press his appreciation of the gallant
conduct , of all whp took part- in the
raid on. the ;

enemy'3 trenches on the
night of July 2 and 3, carried out by
a; party consisting of six officers and
about 83 other ranks, of the 4th Aus-

l— ..ralian Infantry Brigade.,
. "The party encountered a hostile
patrol (strength TO- to 12) in No Man's
Land at tlie moment when our main
bombardment was commencing; this
party was; forced hack into tho zone

of our fire, and all of them were killed.
Great difficulty was experienced in
crossing the enemy's wire. Our scouts
and some of our wounded threw them
selves on the wire and formed a bridge
for. the assaulting party to cross. The
enemy's. trench was entered in spite of
fierce opposition; and severe casualties
we're .inflicted.

Notwithstanding the loss
.
of their

officers, the N.C.O.'s of the party, car
ried -on. with coolness and method. , It
is estimated that a total of 51 of the
enemy were killed. Our own -casual
ties were 3 officers and .20 other
ranks wounded,- and 1 officer arid 9

other ranks killed. The officers of
the raiding parly were:: — O.C; raid.
Captain Cox; Lieut. Harvey/ Lieut.
Wanliss, 2nd Lieut. Julian, 2nd-Liout.
Roderick.

QUKENSIiANDEItS' EXPLOIT
The Corps Commander wishes to

congratulate all concerned in the two
successful, raids on the enemy
trenches on the night of the lst-2nd
July. A brief summary of the events
is given below: —

The raid was carried out. by a party
of the 9th- Battalion, consisting of 4
officers and 144. other ranks under the
.command of Captain Wilder-Neiigan;
other officers were Captain Bonson,
Lieut, ltamkcma. and Lieut. Young.
The enemy's trenches were' entered in
three places. Twenty-one prisoners
were brought back; and 40 of tho

. enemy are estimated to have been
killed by the party, exclusive of cas

ualties- 'caused by our shell-firo. One
machine-gun was brought back, and
one machine-gun and one trench mor

tar were taken out of their emplace
ments and destroyed. Our casualties
were 1 officer and 6 other ranks
killed; 2 officers and 24 other ranks
wounded. - Enemy artillery replied
sharply, but our artillery was able to
Hence it. Our artillery's preparatory
bombardment was most effective.


